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Ab stract
The pres ent study aims to sum ma rise the ma jor ev i dence on the cli mate de vel op ment in the pyr a mid fields based on
the Abusir data and dat ing to the Old King dom (2700–2200 BCE). The in ter pre ta tion of the lat est evidence pre sented
in the ar ti cle is based on the identification and evaluation of molluscs, bee tles, Lake of Abusir sed i ments, small ver te -
brae and ar chae o log i cal ev i dence doc u mented dur ing the re search of sev eral Old King dom tomb com plexes and the
sea sonal Lake of Abusir. The study shows that this cli mate change was of a long-term na ture and its or i gins may be
dated to at least the lat ter half of the Fifth Dy nasty.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Abusir South ex ca va tions started in 1991 and since then
they pro duced, among other im por tant data, valu able re cords
for study ing en vi ron men tal con di tions that ex isted in the area 
of an cient Mem phis, once the cap i tal of the Old King dom
state dur ing the third mil len nium BC. The prin ci pal cem e ter -
ies of Abusir and Saqqara were lo cated im me di ately to the
west of an cient Mem phis. There fore to de velop a pic ture of
en vi ron men tal con di tions that ex isted in the area is one of
pri mary is sues of the Old King dom re search con cern ing an -
cient Egyp tian state and its cen tre (Fig. 1).

Pre vi ous re search on the sub ject sug gests rather strongly
that the Nile, Nile flood and its mi gra tory ten den cies had al -
ways played a sig nif i cant role for the an cient Egyp tians (Bell
1970 and 1971; Butzer 1976; Jeffreys and Tavares 1994;
Hassan 1997 and 2010; Seidlmayer 2001 and Jeffreys 2010,
to name but a few). There is am ple ev i dence to be lieve that
the de vel op ment was a very dy namic one. Based on ear lier
stud ies, Lutley and Bunbury (2008) have shown that the east -
ward move ment of the Nile was ex ceed ing 2 km per mil len -
nium in the area of Giza. The north-north de vel op ment of the
Nile Delta head ex erted per haps even stron ger in flu ence on
the cul tural to pog ra phy of the an cient sites in the Memphite
area. Fair banks (1989) ar gued that the sea level was 121±5 m
be low pres ent sea level dur ing the last gla cial max i mum.
Based on Fairbank’s study, Bunbury and Jeffreys (2011)
have sug gested that the head of Delta prob a bly reached as far
as to Meidum area in the Fayum oasis dur ing the Old King -
dom.

Abusir and Saqqara and their east ern edge di vid ing these 
sites with fa mous cem e ter ies of the Old King dom from the
cur rent floodplain re mained to a large ex tent in tact up to
mod ern times. One of the ba sic ques tions is how much can

we there fore re veal about the Old King dom land scape based
on finds from the sed i ments pre served in the area and from
the ad ja cent tombs and cem e ter ies. For this di rec tion of re -
search we may use old maps, ev i dence of bee tles, mam mals
and molluscs from the cem e ter ies, geo log i cal stud ies and
even ad min is tra tive and icono graphic sources.

MAPS

One of the first mod ern maps of the area pro duced by K.
R. Lepsius ex pe di tion in the 1840s’ shows Lake of Abusir, a
body of wa ter lo cated to the north of the North Saqqara prom -
on tory (Bárta, Brùna 2006, 17 and fold out map). An other as -
sis tance in de tail ing the lo ca tion of the lake was gained by
us ing very de tailed sat el lite im ag ery on the pyr a mid fields
com mis sion ing QuickBird sat el lite of the DigitalGlobe Cor -
po ra tion (Bárta, Brùna 2006, 40 and 42 and the fold out map)
(Fig. 2).

Based on proxy ev i dence, it is likely that it was this lake
which rep re sented prin ci pal ac cess to the cem e tery dur ing
the third mil len nium BC (Bárta 1999 and be low for de tails).
From this point you could en ter North Saqqara, the pre cinct
of Djoser, South Abusir and many ar eas that started to de -
velop later on, dur ing the Fifth and Sixth Dy nas ties. Some
tombs in the close dis tance from the lake still re flect this top -
o graph i cal de ter mi na tion. As a typ i cal ex am ple may be used
the late Third – early Fourth tomb of Hetepi at Abusir South
which re tained niching on the north façade thus re flect ing on
the in com ing vis i tors pro ceed ing to the cem e tery from the
lake (Bárta, Coppens, Vymazalová et al. 2010, pl. 8). In ad di -
tion, sat el lite im ag ery anal y sis of Abusir South tombs shows
that many prin ci pal tombs built in the area were fur nished
with in de pend ent com mu ni ca tions, all start ing on the west -
ern bank of the lake (Bárta, Brùna, Køivánek 2003, 22).



This lake is to day non-ex is tent but ac cord ing to the lo -
cals it ex isted prior to the con struc tion of the Aswan Dam
back in the 1960s’. In ter est ingly, they all have claimed that it
was only a sea sonal fea ture and that they (or their pre de ces -
sors) used to catch fish in the lake. Now a days the only in di ca -
tor of its for mer ex is tence is scarce veg e ta tion and an area of
cul ti vated land.

MOLLUSCS EV I DENCE

Dur ing sam pling ac tiv i ties at the for mer Lake of Abusir
in 2007, we were for the first time able to col lect ev i dence for
molluscs dated to the Old King dom (Cílek, Bárta, Lisá,
Pokorná et al. 2012). The iden ti fied spe cies be longed to
aquatic molluscs such as Bithynia tentaculata, Bulinus trun-
catus, Bellamya unicolor, Valvata nilotica, Gabbiella cf.
senaariensis and Melanoides tuberculata. These molluscs
are di ag nos tic of slow flow ing or stag nant wa ters.

An other con tri bu tion to the study of molluscs in Abusir
South was pro vided by the re search of tomb AS 57 and car -
ried out by Z. Sùvová (2011, 159). She fo cused en tirely on
the molluscs con tained in the mud bricks of the mas ta ba and
was able to iden tify al to gether three spe cies: Coelatura
aegyptiaca, Anodonta cygnea and Bellamya unicolor. All
three of them are in dic a tive of slow flow ing, per ma nent fresh
wa ter.

Even tu ally, a very il lus tra tive case on the broader study
and use of molluscs was made by the re cent sur vey of the In -
sti tute in 2011 when we con cen trated on map ping and doc u -
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Fig. 1. Gen eral view of the Fifth Dy nasty ne crop o lis at Abusir, look ing over the past Lake of Abusir to the north west (M. Frouz, Ar chive of 
the Czech In sti tute of Egyp to logy).

Fig. 2. Sat el lite im age of Abusir and North Saqqara (Digital
Globe Corp.)



ment ing tomb rob bers ac tiv i ties all over the site. One of the
spe cific ac tiv i ties was an anal y sis of en vi ron men tal data for
the gen eral in ter pre ta tive po ten tial fo cus ing on molluscs
con tained in mud bricks, mud plas ter and ex ca vated de bris
left be hind by the tomb rob bers (Odler, Dulíková, Juøièková
2013). The ev i dence for molluscs shows that many of them
may be con nected again with slow flow ing or stag nant wa -
ters. The fol low ing spe cies could be iden ti fied: Bellamya
unicolor, Gabbiella senaariensis, Bulinus truncatus, Corbi-
cula consorbina and Unio elon gates mancus. In one sin gle
case, how ever, also Etheria elliptica could be iden ti fied
which is as so ci ated with fresh wa ter with a clear pref er ence
for fast flow ing streams, lakes, rap ids and wa ter falls.

 PALAEOENTOMOLOGICAL EV I DENCE

In 1995, the tomb com plex of the vi zier Qar and his sons
started to be ex plored. This pro ject lasted un til 2002 when
last of the tombs within the com plex was doc u mented (tomb
of Inti) (Bárta et al. 2009). Dur ing the course of sev eral ex ca -
va tion sea sons, a num ber of bee tle spe cies were brought to
light. They dif fered in their con texts and dated mostly to the
Sixth Dy nasty (24–23rd cen tu ries BC) – reign of Teti and
Pepy I (this dat ing is based on palaeographic ev i dence en -

coun tered in in di vid ual tombs of the com plex of vi zier Qar,
see Bárta et al. 2009).

There are sev eral ad van tages work ing with palaeoento-
mological finds from ex ca va tion. Bee tles are in gen eral very
sen si tive to their en vi ron ment and are not able to travel large
dis tances; thus they are en vi ron men tally and lo cally spe cific.
Bee tles also re spond rap idly to en vi ron men tal stress and tend 
to pre serve well in dry en vi ron ment (Bárta, Bezdìk 2008). In
spe cific Abusir con texts it is nec es sary to men tion sev eral
spe cies that pro vide quite im por tant data to our ques tion.

The ma jor ity of frag ments were col lected in vi zier Qar’s
burial cham ber from the burnt layer in side the lime stone sar -
coph a gus. One spec i men found there be longed to Fam ily
Carabidae: Scarites (sbg. Scallophorites). The ge nus Sca-
rites (Fabricius 1775) is a spe cies in hab it ing sandy soils. It is
com mon on sea shores and the banks of salt lakes. An in ter -
est ing spec i men also be longed to fam ily Tenebrionidae:
Prionotheca coronata coronata (Olivier 1795). Very of ten
are tenebrionids as so ci ated with semi-desert and desert hab i -
tats. Other spe cies live on de cay ing wood, fungi, bird nests
and sim i lar biotopes with de cay ing plant lit ter. More than ten
spec i mens of fam ily Tenebrionidae: Sclerum orientale (Fa-
bricius 1775) could be iden ti fied. This tenebrionid spe cies is
con nected with the same hab i tat as the pre ced ing one.
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Fig. 3. Poecilus pha raoh spe cies on the mum mi fi ca tion bowl from the tomb com plex of Inti (reign of Pepy I, M. Bárta, Ar chive of the
Czech In sti tute of Egyp to logy).



Fur ther on, we were for tu nate to dis cover in Em balm ing
shaft E within the tomb com plex of Inti a set of red Meidum
ware bowls which con tained bee tles that were caught in hot
resin used dur ing the mum mi fi ca tion rit ual. The bee tles be -
longed to Fam ily Carabidae: Poecilus (sbg. Ancholeus) pha-
rao (Lutshnik 1916). This Poecilus pharao is an en demic
spe cies of Egypt. What is im por tant in this con text is the fact
that the spe cies is as so ci ated ex clu sively with sa line hab i tats.
It is in ter est ing to ob serve that the ev i dence pro duced from
the tomb of Qar and his sons in di cates that some 300 m west
of the Lake of Abusir prob a bly ex isted a desert-like sa line en -
vi ron ment as early as at the be gin ning of the Sixth Dy nasty
(Teti – Pepy I) (Fig. 3).

The ex clu sive sa line hab i tats of most of the above bee tles 
fa vours the con clu sion that a ma jor cli mate de cline started at
least a cen tury be fore the ac tual de mise of the Old King dom
around 2200 BC. At least three more in de pend ent sources
seem to fully sup port the no tion of a con tin u ous wors en ing of 
the cli mate con di tions well be fore the end of the Old King -
dom: the Nile flood heights re corded on the Palermo Stone
(Wilkinson 2000), in creas ing ev i dence for desert mo tifs in
tomb dec o ra tion ap pear ing from the reign of Nyuserra on -
wards with two ex cep tions dat ing to the early Fourth Dy nasty 
(Meidum cem e tery) and one at the be gin ning of the Fifth Dy -
nasty (pyr a mid com plex of Sahura in Abusir) (in gen eral see
Butzer 1959 and Herb and Föster 2009; spe cif i cally on the
Old King dom Bárta 2013) and the most re cent sound ing
works at the Lake of Abusir (see be low) which re veal an ac -

cu mu la tion of sand lay ers over Early Dy nas tic struc tures thus 
in di cat ing a slow re gres sion of the lake dur ing the lat ter half
of the Old King dom.

LAKE OF ABUSIR EV I DENCE

It is due to pi o neer ing work of D. Jeffreys that we start to
un der stand the na ture of the lakes along the edge of the
Abusir and Saqqara cem e ter ies (Jeffreys 2001, 2006a and b).
In 2007, four trenches were open and stud ied in sig nif i cant
de tail by the Czech mis sion us ing sedimentological de scrip -
tion, to gether with the micromorphological re sults of se -
lected strata, molluscs and archaeobotanical find ings (Cílek,
Bárta, Lisá, Pokorná et al. 2012). The old Nile ter race de pos -
its con sti tuted the back ground for the mud brick pave ment
built dur ing the Old King dom. This pave ment was dis cov -
ered at the bot tom of Trench 1 and ten ta tively dated – by
means of as so ci ated pot tery – to the late Third/early Fourth
Dy nasty. The pave ment was ori en tated in a north east – south -
west di rec tion, i.e. in effect along the prin ci pal di rec tion of in -
com ing vis i tors to the cem e ter ies of North and Cen tral Saqqara 
and South Abusir (Fig. 4, a square of 5 × 5 m). Later on, this
pave ment, per haps a land ing in stal la tion, was partly de stroyed
by heavy outwash, and the anthropogenic fea tures were over -
lain by a layer of pure sand. Sub se quent sedimentolog i cal de -
vel op ment is char ac ter ized by in creased des ic ca tion inter-
rupted by sev eral phases of el e vated mois ture due to the ac -
tiv ity of the lo cal hy dro log i cal sys tem. What seems to be
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Fig. 4. Trench 1 at the Lake of Abusir show ing a mudbrick plat form of the late Third/early Fourth Dy nasty date (its sur face is at 18.00 m
asl.). It is a trench of 5 × 5 m (M. Bárta, Ar chive of the Czech In sti tute of Egyp to logy).



rather sig nif i cant is ob ser va tion that in the sedimentological
re cord there were no black Nile loams rich in or ganic mat ter.
The most likely ex pla na tion may be that the lake was fed by
ground wa ter col lected in the bed rock dur ing the Nile flood.
The ris ing flood con trib uted to the rise of ground wa ter and
its pen e tra tion on the sur face thus cre at ing shal low lakes in -
clud ing the Abusir Lake. At the same time, this may ex plain
other ev i dence fa vour ing a slow flow ing wa ter in the vi cin ity
of the cem e ter ies and the ad min is tra tive ev i dence re lated to
the god dess Heqet (see be low). This prin ci ple of the wa ter ta -
ble rise may be ob serv able even now a days when ir ri ga tion
chan nels get fully charged. As a di rect con se quence of this
prin ci ple, the val ley tem ple of Sahura gets sea son ally floo-
ded de spite the fact that it is not any more con nected with any
sur face wa ter source (Fig. 5).

SMALL VER TE BRAE

As a con se quence of the first step of an long-term anal y -
sis fo cus ing at Abusir South on small ver te brae, 530 in di vid -
u als of 24 an i mal spe cies could be es tab lished (for de tails see
Pokorný, Koèár, Sùvová a Bezdìk 2009, 39-40 and 38, tab.
4.6). Bones of small ver te brae were found pre dom i nantly in
taphocoe- noses of owl pel lets. In many cases these bones
formed thin lay ers of de pos its at the bot tom of Old King dom
burial shafts which were robbed still dur ing or at the end of
the Old King dom and left open for some time. As a re sult, the
owls could nest in the shaft walls and pro duce, by the way of

their di ges tion, these lay ers. The fol low ing owls spe cies may
be con sid ered based on their finds at the bot tom of the shafts:
Tyto alba, Bubo ascalaphus and Asio otus (P.c. Zd. Sùvová
and her stud ies on an i mal bones from tomb AS 67 in prep a ra -
tion). Again, in di vid ual ver te brae spe cies tell us a great de tail 
about the en vi ron ment they lived in at the end of the Old
King dom. Most fre quent among mam mals were Spiny Mice
(Acomys sp.) and Af ri can Grass Rat (Arvicanthis niloticus),
fol lowed by in secti vores such as Pygmy White-toothed
Shrew (Suncus etruscus), Asian House Shrew (Suncus muri-
nus) and Lesser White-toothed Shrew (Crocidura suavelo-
ens). In ad di tion, five spe cies of bats liv ing in dry desert en vi -
ron ment and tombs. The Pygmy White-toothed Shrew is typ -
i cal of river banks. On the other hand, Asian House Shrew
and Lesser White-toothed Shrew are typ i cal of hu man ac tiv i -
ties such as houses or fields.

(Egyp tian) Spiny Mice (Acomys cahirinus) and Lesser
Egyp tian Jer boa (Jaculus jaculus) oc cupy desert en vi ron -
ment cov ered with sand or stones. Even tu ally, Short-tailed
Ban di coot Rat (Nesokia in dica) in hab its moist ar eas and ar -
eas along chan nels and rivers; Af ri can Grass Rat (Arvican-
this niloticus) re quires a dense grass cover such as sa van nahs
and grass lands, sub-desert or cul ti vated ar eas. Rock Rat
(Praomys fumatus) is also typ i cal of grassy en vi ron ment.

It is not easy to in ter pret such a seem ingly heterogenous
ev i dence. Yet a closer look may com mu ni cate a rather clear
and un bi ased pic ture of an en vi ron ment where cul ti vated and
in un dated ar eas were meet ing sharply with ap proach ing
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Fig. 5. Val ley tem ple of Sahura in Abusir flooded dur ing the rise of the wa ter ta ble caused by the fill ing of the ir ri ga tion chan nels (M.
Bárta, Ar chive of the Czech In sti tute of Egyp to logy).



desert en vi ron ment which we so much be lieve char ac ter ized
the Sixth Dy nasty and the end of the Old King dom.

AR CHAE O LOG I CAL RE SEARCH AND
EV I DENCE FOR WA TER CON DI TIONS OF

THE CEM E TERY

Equally im por tant and fruit ful as en vi ron men tal data
may be the anal y sis of the tex tual and icono graphic ma te rial
from the cem e ter ies them selves. The dis tri bu tion of the Old
King dom hold ers of the ti tle ‘priests of (the frog god dess)
Heqet’ in di cate that many of them used to be bur ied in a close
dis tance to the Lake of Abusir (Bárta 1999). This may tell us
also some thing about the na ture of the lake and the way an -
cient Egyp tians were build ing their sa cred land scapes based
on de tailed ob ser va tions of na ture. First of all, the ti tle it self is 
rather rare in the Old King dom. Sec ond, the fact that most of
its hold ers de cided to be bur ied close to the Lake of Abusir is
sus pi cious as well. In this par tic u lar lo cal con text it is im por -
tant to men tion that in An cient Egypt the god dess Heqet was
ven er ated in the form of a frog or a woman with a frog’s head. 
Pri mar ily, she was wor shipped as a guar an tor of life and res -
ur rec tion. It may be of in ter est to re call that cer tain spe cies of
frogs are known to be able to hi ber nate in the mud for sev eral
years, wait ing for suf fi cient wa ter to be able to re gen er ate and 

breed. In this bi o log i cal char ac ter is tics may lay the key to the
un der stand ing of Heqet’s im por tance in the area. A con nec -
tion be tween lake(s) and Heqet is re ferred to by a Leiden stela 
V 4, which men tions of fi cials “of the first day” who built
their tombs on the shore of Heqet “at the time of Geb,” em -
pha siz ing the im por tance and role played by Heqet dur ing the 
burial cer e mo nies (Obsomer 1995, 537). There fore, it is not
far-fetched to es tab lish a close re la tion ship be tween the Lake
of Abusir, the god dess Heqet and the fu ner ary pro ces sions
im ply ing the res ur rec tion sym bol ism.

Un doubt edly, lakes in front of the Abusir and Saqqara
cem e ter ies played a sig nif i cant role in the traf fic to, from and
within these cemetries. First of all, they rep re sented ma jor
entryways into the cem e ter ies. The Old King dom icono -
graphic ev i dence is rich enough to show many fu ner ary pro -
ces sions in which the tran si tion of the de ceased to the ce-
metery makes use of the wa tery way (Settgast 1963). Ac cord -
ing to L. Giddy, D. Jeffreys, and A. Tavares there ex isted two
more lakes within the Saqqara-Abusir area, each pro vid ing
prin ci pal ap proach to the cem e ter ies. The first lake was sit u -
ated east of the Abusir royal mor tu ary com plexes of Sahura
and Nyuserra. Their val ley tem ples were fur nished with
dock ing fa cil i ties. In the case of Sahura the land ing in stal la -
tions were ori ented not only to the east but also to the south.
The sec ond lake ex isted at the val ley tem ple of Unas (Giddy
1994, 195; Jeffreys and Tavares 1994, 156 and 159).
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Fig. 6. Lake of Abusir (up per left-hand part of the photo) and the land scape of Abusir and Saqqara about a cen tury of ago (Cour tesy of the
Egyp tian Min is try of An tiq ui ties).



CON CLU SION

From the pre sented ev i dence emerges a more com plete
and a far more vivid pic ture of en vi ron men tal con di tions
which once ex isted in Abusir and Saqqara dur ing the third
mil len nium BC. We can see that the com bi na tion and syn the -
sis of ar chae o log i cal ev i dence, re mains of bee tles, molluscs
and small verterbrae, geoinformatic (sat el lite im ag ery), geo -
log i cal, ad min is tra tive and en vi ron men tal data may re fine
our per spec tive on the land scape for ma tion and its prac ti cal
as well as sym bol i cal use by the Egyp tians. The ev i dence of
molluscs, bee tles and small ro dents may be used for re con -
struct ing slowly depredating cli mate at the end of the Old
King dom. They also show that this change was not a sud den
one but rather of a long-term na ture thus op pos ing the con -
cept of “quick col lapse” prop a gated by Weiss and Bradley
(Weiss, Bradley 2001). At the same time, the col lected ev i -
dence helps us to un der stand the lo cal wa ter con di tions when
small (semi-) per ma nent lakes ex isted along the east ern edge
of the Abusir-Saqqara cem e ter ies which were filled dur ing
the Nile flood sea son and yet most likely not con nected di -
rectly with the river Nile by any of the side-branches. These
lakes were per haps dry ing for sev eral months in the year.
Last but not least, the ev i dence pro vided by the nat u ral sci -
ences re veals valu able de tails as to how the ancient Egyptian
mind operated the process of creating sacred spaces from
profane landscapes.
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